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Abstract. 
The article written by Dirk HR Spennemann, and published in the European Journal of Ecology, addresses the 
role played by a palm tree species native to the Canary Islands as food source for several frugivore species 
found in Australian cities. This palm tree bears fruit throughout the year; therefore, it is a reliable food source 
in winter and helps increasing wildlife support. Spennemann avoids the native versus exotic dogmatic simplism; 
instead, he assesses the palm tree species based on its positive environmental impact.
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The article entitled The contribution of the Ca-
nary Island date palm (Phoenix canariensis) to the 
winter diet of frugivores in novel ecosystems pre-
sents results of an interesting study about the con-
sumption of Phoenix canariensis fruits by frugivores 
living in urban ecosystems (Spennemann, 2019). 
Spennemann analyzes the role played by palm 
trees grown in cities for ornamental purposes as food 
source for the wildlife living in urban ecosystems, by 
taking into consideration that many animal species 
have adapted to eat plants introduced in cities. Based 
on observational, metric and biochemical data, Spen-
nemann concludes that Phoenix canariensis fruits 
are available to the local fauna throughout the year, 
mainly to birds; therefore, these palm trees are stable 
and important food supply to different bird species 
found in Australian cities, even in winter.  
 Cities are heterotrophic ecosystems influenced 
by environmental factors, as well as by social, econo-
mic, political, urban and cultural dynamics (Angeo-
letto et al., 2019a; Rumble et al., 2019). Therefore, 
it is not possible to accurately understand the ecolo-
gy of cities without analyzing its human factors and 
their influence on urban fauna and flora (Angeoletto 
et al., 2019b; Iwaniec et al., 2020). 
Spennemann makes a detailed description about 
the dispersion of Phoenix canariensis specimens 
from their land of origin (the Canary Islands) to 
countries such as Australia, Italy and France. Mor-
phological features of this palm tree species, such as 
its exuberant ornamental crown, as well as cultural 
factors (the status provided by this plant turned it into 
a common choice for wealthy families’ gardens) are 
listed by him to explain its popularity. Species Phoe-
nix canariensis is found in many cities of subtropical 
and tropical countries such as Brazil (Andreatta et 
al., 2011). One eloquent article cited by Spenneman 
reported the planting of 600,000 palm trees in the 
province of Alicante (Spain) in a single year - one 
palm tree for every three residents living in the pro-
vince (Hernández et al., 2014). 
Spenneman properly points out the concerning 
scarcity of studies focused on measuring the nutri-
tional features of fruits that are not consumed by 
humans on a regular basis, and that is precisely his 
article’s greatest merit. He accurately describes the 
nutritional potential of palm tree fruits. In addition, 
based on palm trees’ abundant annual fruit yield 
(5,000 to 30,000 drupes) and longevity (they can 
live up to 300 years, and exceptionally, 400 years, 
with proper handling), he states that drupe availabi-
lity as food source for frugivores throughout most of 
the year is unquestionable, since these fruits provide 
high protein, sugar and energy contents. In the afore-
mentioned article, as well as in the two more papers 
(Spennemann, 2018; Spennemann, 2019b), Spenne-
mann observed that the following bird species fed on 
Phoenix canariensis drupes: Strepera graculina, Pte-
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ropus poliocephalus, Sturnus vulgaris, Anthochaera 
carunculata, Turdus merula, Eudynamys orientalis 
and Corvus coronoides. 
Despite the solid evidence that clearly suggests 
the key role played by palm trees in supporting seve-
ral wild bird species living in Australian cities, Spen-
nemann is cautious in his conclusions and suggests 
that further studies on the topic should be conducted. 
According to him:
Further studies of exotic and native vectors are 
needed, especially stratified studies that examine the 
diet of vectors that inhabit the various ecological ni-
ches along the landscape gradient urban       sub-
-urban          peri-urban  agricultural         remnant 
bushland. There is also a need to more systematically 
study the provisioning services of Canary Island date 
palm in diverse ecosystems such as southern Europe, 
southern China, and the southern states of the USA, 
and to assess whether species have become reliant on 
the provisioning of drupes as a ‘staple’ and backup 
food source. 
Spennemann’s article is successful in showing 
the positive role played by exotic plant species in 
supporting urban biodiversity. He avoids the sim-
plistic dichotomy “native plants species are desirable 
versus exotic plant species are undesirable”. Such 
simplism is obviously an obstacle to ones’ unders-
tanding about the complexity inherent to cities and 
to biological diversity management processes taking 
place in them. Scientists and managers must aban-
don the native-exotic simplism and adopt a dynamic 
approach to biodiversity conservation, mainly in ur-
ban ecosystems (Davis et al., 2011). Macaws (Ara 
ararauna) nesting in the urban area of Rondonópolis, 
a Brazilian city located in Cerrado biome (a global 
biodiversity hotspot) feed on fruits from the exotic 
palm tree species Roystonea oleracea (pers. obs.). 
Similar to Phoenix canariensis, Roystonea speci-
mens have great ornamental value. In the Brazilian 
setting,  Roystonea are also strong indicators of eco-
nomic status, and are consequently often found in 
the backyards of more affluent families. Biologists 
who ignore the ecology of cities, advocate for the eli-
mination of these palm trees and other exotic trees. 
Such elimination, however, would not be just inno-
cuous, it would likely suppress the food source of a 
macaw species that, although non-endangered, has 
been experiencing population decline (Angeoletto et 
al 2019c). 
Finally, it is essential to highligh two statemen-
ts by Spennemann about cities: he states that “in an 
ecosystem of reduced biodiversity, the number of 
plant-animal interactions are reduced as well.” Ac-
tually, cities often harbor significant biodiversity; 
125 bird species (approximately 15% of Cerrado 
avifauna) have been identified in an urban park in 
Rondonópolis City, Brazil (Angeoletto, unpubl. data) 
- other taxa are also abundant in urban ecosystems 
(Negri et al., 2019). A study focused on investigating 
urban backyards’ flora has found hundreds of plant 
species growing in them (Angeoletto et al., 2017). In 
addition, the support provided by urban backyards’ 
flora to the fauna is certainly not negligible (Cubino 
et al., 2019). 
Spennemann rightly states that “ornamental 
plants are subject to fashion trends. While flowers 
(bulbs or vines) and shrubs are easily replaced as 
fashion changes take place, trees tend to be maintai-
ned.” This statement has major implications for ur-
ban planning, especially in tropical cities in the sou-
thern hemisphere. These cities are usually located in 
biodiversity hotspots (MacGregor-Fors & Escobar-I-
bañez, 2017). However, its tree cover is poorly dis-
tributed, and usually concentrated in neighborhoods 
whose residents are upper middle class (Duarte & 
Leite, 2019).
Democratizing urban afforestation in tropical ci-
ties is therefore an urgent task, both to increase the 
quality of life of its residents and to strengthen the 
support of trees for biological diversity.
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